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AFTER INVENTORY

HERE'S THE CHECK . . . Tony Wilson Rets his 3001 h 
monthly Social Security chrck from Sy Sadlcr, firld 
representative for the Torrance Social Security Dis 
trict Office. Wilson, a Torrancr resident. Is ? spry 90 
years old. (Press-Herald Photo)

Tony' Wilson Gets 300th 
Social Security Payment

Matthew Anthony Wilson, 
known in Torrance as 
 Tony." got his 300th social 
security check from the local 
Social Security office this 
week. Wilson, who is spry 90 
years old. has been receiving 
monthly checks since pay 
ments were begun in 1940.

Miles Davis. district man 
ager, said Wilson is the only 
man in the area served by 
the Torrance office to be 
come > membei of the "300 
Club." Wilson has lived in 
Los Angeles County since 
January, 1942. and moved to 
Torrance in 1963. He now 
makes his home at 1575 W. 
207th St.

Payments were begun un

der the Social Security Act 
in January. 1940. and Wilson 
has received a check from 

ithe postman every month 
isince then  a total of 300 
{checks in 23 years. 
i Wilson called the payments 
he made into the social se 
curity fund between 1937 and 
1939 "the best investment I 
ever made." His wife. Char- 
lott. who died in 1953. re- 
ccived 165 checks before her 
death.

Since social security rec 
ords are confidential. Wilson 

, consented to the release of 
this Information "in order tn 
better acquaint people with 
the social security law."

Supervisor Districts

City Dwellers to Get

Most of the benefits de- dcrcd county wide and county 
rived from recent court dc-jsupervisors increasingly arc 
cisions affecting standards of | being called upon to provide 
supervisorial districting in services to cities on a con- 
California will come to the tract basis. With urban voters 
city dweller, reports a polity gaming more representation 
cal scientist at the University on the board of supervisors 
of California. Davis. it is expected that the board 

The benefits hinge on the will be oriented to the needs 
concept of population rcprc- of this electorate. 
scnUtion of "one man. one, Secondly, explains Galla- 
vote." that has been cited in[ghcr. the farmer-supervisor 
U.S. and California Supreme:may be replaced by the busi- 
Court rulings on legislative I ncssman-su per visor. The 
apportionment. sparsely-populated areas. 

In a supplement to his 1963Jonce oriented only to rural 
report. Supervisorial Uis-,*'*»«« and represented by a 
tricting in California Coun- farmer, will be merged with 
ties: 19«0-«3." John Ualla- urban areas. This merger to 
gher. assistant professor of create a population balance 
political science, discusses the ' n supervisorial districting 
impact since then on judicial I will elevate the urban rcsi- 
decisions affecting apportion- dent into the majority and 
ment in counties. The report,he is likely to vote for a man 
Is number 6 in the California;who is oriented to urban mat 
Government Series of the ters, not rural. 
UCD Institute of Governmen       
ttl Affairs ' THIRDLY, the shift from 

*     rural to urban of the county 
GALLAGHER comments boards' interests will b c 

that the decisions bringing ( spread to state government, 
many counties in conform-;Gallagher notes that the 
ancc with the premise of pop- [County Supervisors Awocia- 
ular representation ("the lion of California long has 
most generally supported wielded its influence on the 
basis for representative gov-' Legislature and the rise in 
ernment in the U.S"> will urban representation on 
benefit the urban resident county boards will be reflect- 
three ways ed in the association's tie- 

The first is that county ^""^ for ^policies^ benefit 
services to municipal areas """ ' 
will increase. Many services.
reports Gallagher. are ten-

«» "rb  resident 
While the U.S. Supreme
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Court has been concise in de 
claring that apportionment 
of state legislatures should 
be confined to popular rep 
resentation, says Gallagher, 
this state's highest court has 
been m we moderate in its 
rulings affecting supervi 
sorial districting. While clmj> 
iing to the general premise ot 
i popular representation, it has 
i recognized other influences 
, including geography, com 
munity identity, and the 
functional differences of 
state and county govern 
ments.
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AWARD MOSAIC
C'alhy Mills was one of the- 

first place winners in the an 
nual mosaic show on exhibit 
at the Seal Beach Art Center

SUMCHIPTION HATH: «, Mi" Mllls w"rk was dls 
cirn.r. MC i ir?nih Man »ub played in the objective panel
Kriptiont. »I200 t >ear. CircuH- ' ,' -,., *lion edict at DA » u'4. ,category.

 I general Circulation b« ku 
Court, toe Angelee County 
ludicat.d Decree No CJ1U70 
K. 1H4.

PLASTIC

WALL TILE
Anyone con put It up ... beoglify your bothroa 
Ml<htn with III* (hot will loll the lifetime of your I 
Available In Iht newoit patlol colort.

FABRI
VALUES YOU WILL EVER SEE...

EVERYTHING GOES!!
OVER 100,000 YARDS OF THE FINEST COTTONS, SHEERS,

BOUCLE3, Hi'AVY NUBS, AND ANTIQUE SATINS. GEORGEOUS
DRAPERY FABRICS THAT SEU DAY IN AND DAY OUT

FOR AS MUCH AS $3 50 A YARD!

Now, 
Your Choice

ATONE
LOW

PRICE!
NOTHING OVER 77c PER YARD! 
PRICE GOOD ONE WEEK ONLY!

AND FROM OUR WORKSHOP wt havi hundreds 
of rcmnantt from 1 yard to 5 «^k e^e^ C 
yard pieces that told for at ^£ i^^ yd. 
much at $4.00 a yard   NOW

$1695 Modern
BATH«OOM
MIRROR and

CABINET

LINOLEUM RUGS
9x12' tize, large teleclion 
of patterns and colert . . .^T,

$8.50 VALUES

5

6' PLASTIC XMAS TREES S^ll
Put ono away now lor n«.l Ch.lilmo. In whilr       

o. t'««n told In 0»c«mb*r for (10001

Men's WHITE DRESS SHIRTS $4 A A
Shoil tloo»ot. dn.l o. ul(lil,. imoolhly and   
wrlnlilo Irto ... A SI 00 >oluo.

$244 
44C 

1 
1

"PRESS-O-MOP"
tpongo map with htovy I 

l«guloily f I *J

HEADQUARTERS FOR

LOUVERED WINDOWS

Up
Cemplite
long lotting Aluminum,
Never Needt Pointing
Intloll it Yourtelf
Fits Any Window
No Alteration!

24" HIGH . $4.98
30" HIGH .......$6.98
36" HIGH ........$7.98

FROM ~T Complete

48" HIGH $10.98 
54" HIGH ._.. $11.98 
60" HIGH ._..$!2.98

42" HIGH  ........_.__........ ......._..... $8.98

PAINT
A tut oil b<M paint which tin bi 
u»id on inionor plaator, wood or 
wallpaper, bruth It or roll it. Vour 
Mtnfaction i ( guarantord . . no 
Dottor quality and no lov»«r prico 
can be found

*I99
Go).

^ODORLESS 
VINYL 
PAINT

In White and Coiort. For Intaner 
or Calorior. Planar er klucco. 
Unoa in ',, an hour. Can Do rolHd 

or bruahed. thowi no lap niarka.

with r U'« odorlou and 
4 Irt value.

299
GAL.

Ooot on amooth and even with

kltchon. bathroom or mitrioi 
wood trim. Whita only. Can o* 
lintod to any color you dtairo.

349
Gal.

QUALITY
FENCE
PAINT

Mado with iinaaod oil baae. Very 
heavily pigmonue. Caty to apply 
with brush, roller er apray Mado 
to take it aeamit ruggid outdoor

1
99
Gal

MINT 
TMINNC1

PAINT 
THINNER

TOD <|u«niy, crytui cl«<r Ihmn.r. 
bring your own contain**. No dtai

19 Gol.

20368 Howthorne Blvd
FR 1-51)6 S? 2-35J9

1641 Cobnllo0 ' nFA°8-oVn
UAH CUT WMItl TOW WAIf 

AMPU PAtKINO 

in FIONT * BIA* _


